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LOHL HOME RULE

Augusta Road Bill Is
Passed by Large

Majority.
AMENDMENTS TO

FLETCHER BILL

Senate Spends Day Discussing
Tax Equalization. One Bill
Goes Through in Each
House.Bodies Disagree
on Date for Introduc-

tion of New Bills.

Local optlon against State optlon,
analyzed and dlscussed untll funda-
montal princlples were reached, was
thrashed out yesterday on tho floor
of tho House of Dolegatcs. The quesr
tion under debato dld not concem thc
salo of llquor, but none thc lefls tho
lnsue lnvolvcd waa whethor a com-

munlty should bo nllowod to sottle an

Important matter for Itself or whether
tho Stato Bhould Interfere upon the
hypothcHta that tho people of tho
.wholo Commonwoalth mlght ultltnatcly
bc affceted. When the smoko of bat-
tlo eleared away tho local optlonlsis
wero on top by a voto of 71 to 10.
Tho blll under conslderatlon was

Kenato blll No. 1, amcndlng tho road
laws of Augusta county. For tho
second tlme during the present scs-

nlon Speaker Byrd got on the floor
und led the flght for local setf-gov-
rrnment, comlng out vlctortous. Tho
princlpal specch on the other slde of
ihe questlon was made by Mr. Talla-
ferro.

Pnrport of Blll.
Argumcnt raged around a tneasure

allowing certaln hlghwaya in Augusta
county, hullt partly by State ald, tn

pnss under the control of the local
Board of Supervleors and empowerlng
that bodv to crect toll-gatcs thercon
for the "purpoze of carnlng rcvenuo
to malntaln tho roads.
Tho blll was backed by the Augusta

?¦county delegation and no local oppost-
Vtlon appeared, but tho House Commlt-
'tr-e. on Roads and Int'rnal Navlgatlon
roported lt with a recominendatlon that.

lt should not pasa. The Idea of tho

commlttee was that a dangeroua pre-
rent -,.., mg set In allowing free

r biiilt in part with funda from tho
^tatc treaanry to bo made into toll

roads, and that such action would be
1he cntoring wedge agalnst Stalo ald
to rr,ad building. It was feared that
t'.ic lime mlght como when all over the
tato the pooplo sliould bc ma_re *to

p-.v for traval over hlghways paid for

partly with the funda of thc publlc
On tho other hand, lt waa argued

lhat tho people of Augusta county
wanted and necdrd thls mciisuro, and
that lt should not bo denlcd them.

Many Ullln Aclcd On.
Thls waa the only blll flnally pasred

by ihe IIouso, but twenty-nlno House
hlllawent through on thelr second read.
lng and werc ordered to thelr engross-
ment. Thls was dono under a speclal
rule designed to advance local uncon-

tested bllls upon the calendar, and
thus to have thc clerks get busy now

on work they would Inevltably have to

<lo before thc end of thc sesslon.
Consldorablo opposltlon doveloped to

the Throckmorton hill provldlng In-
doterminato sentences for crlnilnals,
and It was sent to tho Committee on

Courts of Jostlce for oplnlon as to its
constitutlonality.

Inriulrv ns to why thc supcrintcn-
rlonts of" State hospitais for tno insano
nre paid varying salarles will be made
by tho House Commlttee on Finanee,
under lhatructlons contalned in a reso?

lution offered by Mr. Wllllams, of Gilcs,
and adopted.
Tho Ilotise amended the Senate reso¬

lution fUlng the flnai date for tho in-
trodurtlon of new bllls by maklng it
February 19 instea,i of February 26.
Thc Scriate rejoctcd tlic amendment,
-whereiipon the Hou.so rcqueslcd that
lt. bo sent to conference.

To-day thc Jolnt Commlttccs on In-
surance and Banking will consldor tho
bill cHtabHidiing '.<¦ BuVeau of Bank¬

ing, and tho House Commlttee on Ag¬
riculture and Mining wlll have a hcar-
ing on thc Throckmorton dalry blll.
To-morrow mornlng thc Clement au-

tomobllo tax wlll havo an Inning.
whlle ou Saturday the hotel blll will
bo thrashea out.

Fletchcr Hill Aineudincnl.
Thc Senate apent the day dlscuBSlns

varioun amendments to ihe Fletchcr
tax equalization hill. No action was

taken on any ot these proposltions.
Senator Tucker suggested a sort of
conihination of tho Fletchcr and Klng
bill:;, by which a ta_ eommlssion
should be formod at. once and take
hold of the 1010 real estate asscssmont
nn well as the permanont tax system.
Konator Sims presented an amendment
whtch would have toned down the

featuro of tho Fletcher blll which
penallnos real estate assessors who
fall to properly appraise property
values. Senator Parsbns had a plan
for oquallzatloii] by l°'-al ofhcials.

Senator Strodo would have tlie State
Auditor glvon tho powor to sumnion

assef.Mor.s to Richmond for ptirposes or
conference as to values. He also sug-

Kosts a plan to put the taxatlon ot
corporatlons ln the hands of thc Stato
Auditor and ihe AI toriie.v-Coneral,
with the. rlght of appeal ln the Su¬
preme Court lf tho State Corporatlon
Commlsslon declines tp correct its .i»-

Bpssmeiits of cprpora'.loiis accprdlngty,
'

Tiie Senate. llko the House, pi_#*d
only ono blll. a local inoasur'o.

Now nills OlVercd.
Senator Cliaso iptroducqd p blll pro¬

vldlng for tho election of circuit
Judges hy a voto of tlic people.

Senator l'arks would prolilbit tUo
storltig of nieats and frulls fur the
purposo of solling ln Iho future at an

ndvaiiee.l pi'lco,
A proponal to have Ui.O Stato Cor¬

poratlon Commlssiuii cvulvc a Hcien-
t.Hie plan of taxatlon ls proposed li\ »

hill offore.l hy Senator __ssitor. V

A hlg batch of new bills came Intc
tha House. Two of these aro, iiy-Mr
West, of Nansornond. Opo wouli;
ostnblish a ice book for offleers wllpst
"ompensatlon ls deiivo.i Ju wholo oi
'ai part from feos, no thal tho publk
would form some Idea of what amouni

of monfty such ofllcers make. The.olh-

"TCoiitlnued'on Third Page.)

BAUNDERS WAS
PAID LOBBYIST

AdmitsHe Received $1,-
OOO While Vice-Chair-
man City Committee.

NOLONGER"BOSS"
DECLARES ROYALL

Pollard and McCarthy Swear
That Saunders Was "Corrupt
Politician" and Had "Evil
Influence on City Poli-
tics".Says He Obey-

ed Meredith.

Three wltnoases called yesterday af¬
ternoon in the trial of the damage suit

brought by Clyde W. Saunders agalnst
A. A. Yoder and tho Wllliams Rrint-
ing Company for $20,000 damages for
the publlcatlon of alleged Hbclous
etntements testlflod that lt -was com¬
mon knowledgo and a matter of gen¬
eral opinion that Mr. Saunders had
been In the past a "corrupt politician,"
and that he had a mysterlous and evil
Influenco" ln tho control of cortaln
elections. Mr. Saunders, on the wlt¬
ness stand hlmsclf. admltted recclvlng
J1.000 from the Kouthern Bell Telo-
pnono Company to use hls Influenco
wlth certaln Councllmen to aecurc their
votes for a franchlse, nt a tlmc wnen
Mr. Saunders was a member of the
Clty Democratlc Commltteo, and ac-

curdlng to the attorneys had a certaln
Influenco in the election or re-electlon
of Councllmen.

At every polnt the case ls belng
wnrmly contcstcd. Tho Jury was aent
from the room tltno and agaln, while
the attorneys argued polnts of law or

the admlsabillty of certaln evldence.
Charlea V. Meredith ls taklng the lead-
Inrr part ln the examlnatlon of wlt-
nesaea for Yoder and Wllliams, -while
Robert E. Scott, of Scott, Buchanan
nnd Cardwell, Is dirnctlng tho caso for
Saunders. A large number of wlt-
neases are yet tb bo lieard.

Street far FTancbiaea.
One of the features to-day wlll be

the Introductfon of stcnographic rec-
ords of a Councll investlgatlng com¬
mittee, and certaln urand jury recoras
lnvolvlng thc methods enriploycd to ob-
taln certaln street car franchisea. Mr.
Saunders admltted yesterday havlng
been retalned by the Richmond Trac-
tlon Company at one time. and en-

gaged ln a sharp 1111 wltli Mr. Mere-
dith by asserting that he had hiir.aelf
adylscd the ctrnloyment of Mr Mere-
flith as counsel, and that they had
worked together before Councll com-
mlttces in securlng franchlse exten-
slons. Mr. Meredith asaerted that he
nad been employcd merely as an at¬
torney to argue the clty ordlnances
before 'the commlttecs, and had no part
in any lobbylng that may have been
golng on.
Saunders's suit !s based on certaln

publlcattons made ln July. 1509, ln
whlch ho ls charged wlth belng a
"crooked politician." In his declara¬
tlon ho asaorts that hls character ln
the communlty has been defamed: that
he has boen humlllated, and has stiffcr-
od losses In hls business.

Mr. Saunders was on the stand for
the greater pari of thc day, both
mornliiic and .iftcrnoon. Mr. Saunders
te'atlfied tha' thc pamphlct containing
the alleged libel appeared on the day
of the Democratlc primary. in whlch
he was defeated for re-clcctlon to tne
Clty Democratic Committee. After pro-
longcd wrangllng between the attor¬
ney?', evldencc was admltted to show
that Mr. Saunders had not done the
general prlntlng business thls year
that he had two ycars ago. the wlt-
ness placlng hls loss at $-1,000 gross.

Dld Cnndldntrn rrlntliic.
The attorneys sought to show that

In the past. because of Mr. Saunders s

reputod posltlon as Democratlc boss.
candldatea for offlee had always had
their prlntlng done at hls place of
business. Mr. Saunders sald that was
not always thn case. On cruss-oxam-
tnation the wltness said that thc par-
ttcular expro8slon whlch had Injured
hlm was the use of tho term "boss";
that hc had been called so ln sarcasm
ever slnce Wllllam D. Royall starten
lt In 1905. but that "no one took Mr.
Royall serlously."
Mr. Meredith then sent for the filcs

of Tho Times-Dlspatch for the year
1903, and taklng the newspaper ar-
tlcles as a basls, proceeded to cross-
questlbn the wltness as to the conduct
of thc senatorlal campalgn of that
year.
Tho particular artlcles were thc call

of Mr. Royall and 200 other citizena
for a mass-mcetlng in tho Capltoi
Square, and tlie reports of tho speeohes
made at that and subsequeiii nicet-
lngs, at the flrst of whlch meeting
Mr. Royall took a lantern lnto thn
Squaro, saylng that, like Diogoncs, he
was "hunting for an honest man in
clty polltics."

Mr. Meredith read from tho Royall
charges. that Saunders had been. re-
sponslblc for tho appolnlment of elec¬
tion bfflcora at Second Monroe and
Second I.on Preclncts, nnd that "tho
ballot boxes had been stuffed tn both."

Kec-oiiinicnded Nlne Judgox.
Mr. .Saunders admltted Iiaving recom-

mended ihe appolntment of a man
named Wlso, thlnklng tt was another
man, nnd sald that "Wlso and tho other
Judges at tho preclnct had named a
innu n.inied Culberson to flll a vucancy.
Wlso* nnd Culberson wore later indlctod
for sliifllng the ballot boxes, Mr. Saun¬
ders admltted havlng reconiniondoii to
the eleolpral honrd nlne of the election
oniCQl'H ln thnt election. At. the tlmc
of the Royall call for a maas-meotlng
when the charge was mado thnt "the
boag of Ricluiiond had naniod tho eloe-
tion olllcors at two preclncts and the
boxes had been stuffed In each," Mr.
Suuudors sald ho was not directly lu-
t'ormed that Mr. Royall wus i-eferrlug
to hlnisclf, as "boss." bator ho found
out, but after tho sonntorlal primary
thlngs had quletod down and ho had
not taken thi), Iroublo to call Mr.
Royall iiiin tho oourts to provo hls na-
scrtlons. lie, sa'fd his* friends had not
taken Mr. FloyaH's ebnrge serlously.
The tllt wlth Mr. Meredith ovor the

Tracllbn Company franchlse was hwil-
ed, hiul wlll bo ronewod to-day when
grand jury ovldonce \\;lll to introduced
to show what ainounts Mr. Sauiidors
received for hla Influenco. 1 Ie was
__.

/Qg^HnHeiJ op 6'epond Race)

OF BITIES
HAfjss m piici

New Moveof Opponents
to Dodge Responsi-

bility of Voting,
ESTIMATES SHOW
WHATCOST WILL BE

Increased Assessment, With Drop-
ping Off of Office Holders
as Terms Expire, Will Make
Manchester Self-Support-

ing in Two
Years.

Opponents of consolldation of Rich¬
mond and Manchester aro preparlng
as a defenslve movo in tho event that
they havo not enough votes to defeai
the ordinance for the unlon of tho
cltles when it comes up ln the Com¬
mon Councll on Monday nlght. to movo
as a substitute to Councll action, that
the questlon be submltted to a votu
of thc people of Richmond. Thc sug-
gestlon Is taken by »ome Councllrncn
as an effort* on tho part of others to

dodge thc maln' Issue. and to got out
of golng- on rccord ln tho face of tha
comlng sprlng clectlon, for or agalnst
tho moasure. The cost of such an
clectlon has not been consldered. but
lt would certalnly entall severai thou¬
sand dollars, and probably delay tha
wholo matter untll too lato to have
the consolldaterl populatlon appear ln
the Government Census of 1S10, whlch
Is admluod to be tho greatest slngle
advantago of thc anne_ation.
Formcr Presldent of the Chamber ot

Commerce 1* Z. Morrls summed tho
matter up concretely last nlght when
he sald: "The whole questlon Is
whether wo shall stand still and dry
rot, or go forward. The llttle men
eannot see anythlng blggor than tho
puttlng In of a few alleys and gut-
ters.
"Blgger men look to the future and

see a big. progresslve, unlted. vigor¬
ous city, advancing steadily along all
llnos of commercial, industrial and
clvlc progress."

Would I,..,!._. I!c-p.,.i«il,l!i.y.
Among Councllmen it is admittcd

that the matter has reached a crltlcal
stagc; tliat lt hangs on a vote or two
In either branch, and tho move of th,
opposltion is taken by some as an ad-
mlsslon of defeat ln tho Councll. for
thero are a number who will vote for
the measure lf it comcy to a square
Issue. hut who would b<? glad to slde-
stop the responsibllUy by voting for n
resolution to submit the matter to a
vote of the people.
Such an action, accordlng to Bomo,
would leave tho people of thls city to
voto wlthout the advlco of their Coun¬
cllmen. The men who havo been elect¬
ed to represcnt the varlous wards ln
the cltv government are regarded as
ln one sense cxperts In city govern¬
ment. They are men who are at least
supposcd to glve a large part ot thelr
tlme to conslderatlon of oivie matters,
and to bo in a posltion to glve a mor*
intelllgcnt oplnlon than the mass of
voters at large. Buslness men who
favor consolldation are clear. however.
that they do not fear the result of an
election. however strong an organi-
zatlon miglit be effectod by those Who
have prlvate Interests at stake, but
they hold that it ls a matter for the
Councll to dctermine as men, regard-
less of the threats of ward leaders
who predict dark thlngs for the com¬
lng election. Slnce ther0 has under
the law to be an election in Manches¬
ter, it Is cyidoht tliat to call one In
this city would result In delayinp- the
wholo matter until after the rcnsu«.
The moro matter of securlng a Ust

of thc quallfled voters of this city on
the basls of those quallfled to voteln the June general election, accord¬
lng to court officlals, would be a
work of severai moriths. as the largenumber of preclncts requlros that such
a Ilst bc primed and corrected. Even
under ordlnary circumstances it wlll
requirc every effort to have the 11st
ready for the proposed councilmanlc
prlmary lato In Aprll.

Uutlyi-K Wnrd.i _o«e Nothlti..
Besides the oulce-holders of the two

cltles. who are almost universafly op-
posed to the union.those of Manehos-
ter boc'ause they fear tliat they will
eventually losc out, and those of Rich¬
mond. who antfclpate additional work_
the chlef opposltion ln Richmond ha.i
coiuo from tho oiitlylug wards, whlch
are in need of large improvemems.
Clay. Lee and Marshall Wards securod
the largest slice of the annexation of
190U. and have to-day the largo? t area
ot unimprpyed tcrritory, aml generally
speaklng. thc representatives of those
wards oppose further enlargement of
tho boitndaries of Richmond. Chalr-
uiau Pollard. of thc Flnancc Commlt¬
tee, ls authorlty for the statement
that not one ponn>- that would havo
been spent in tho recently annexed
terrltory wlll bc dlvertod on account
of tho Manchester annexation. The
area taken ln in 1006, wliilo far from
being flnlshed, iias received far more
than ihe city promiscd.
tn addition to Ihe $126,000 bond

lssuc agreed upon ln tha terms of tho
unnexatloii. practically all of which
has now been spent, the city has re¬

cently Issued $l,r.on,00u of sower and
water bonds, of which moro than $>.
000,000 is for cxponditure thls year In
the aimcxed terrltory. As soori as tho
maln triink sowors and water maiiis
are in. the gravellng of tho surface

(Contlnue'd ou Second Page.)
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Beginning next Sunday, The Times-Dispatch wiil prcsent to its readers.
"The Illustrated Sunday Magazinc of The Times-Dispatch," containing short and continued

stories, beautifully illustrated, as well as poems and matters of world-wide intcrest. The cover,

printed in delicate colors, is a work of art, and the whole magazine ranks with the best in the coun¬

try. Send in your orders now.

IF
Republicans Fear Dan¬
ger of Long Drawn

Out Inquiry.

HIGH PRICES MAY
HURTTHEIRPARTY

Lodge Wiil Head Committee to

Find Out Why It Costs So
Much to Live.Leaders Wiil

to Push Taft's
Program
Through.

Try

Washlngton, D. C. February "..-

Frankly admlttlng fear that a pro
longed Inveatlgation of- the Increased
cost of yvlng by the ¦TVoya and Means
Commltteo of the Houae, or as pro
vlded for by any of tho rlval rcso-

lutlons. might drag throughout the
summcr and work to thn dlsadvantage
of tho Republicans in the elections
next fall, the .Senate Flnanco Com-
mlLtee. formulated a program for a

quick, sharp Inquiry ot tlie subjoct ln
all Its phaaes.

Thl.« unportnnt queptlon was con¬
sidered by tho Rcpubllcan members
of the committee, and as a rcault. Sen¬
ator lyodge Introduced in tho Senate
a reaolution provlding for tbo appohit-
ment of a select committee ot flvo
Senatora to do the work.

KnilinrrnsMriK Problcm.
No problem, lt la sald, has proved so

embarrasslng to tho Republlcan party
durlng Ita long contlnucd control of
Congress. "When tfce majority of the
Flnance Committee met to-day. con-
alderatlon was glven to demands from
every aectlon of the country that somc¬

thing be done to rcstore normal prlce8
on all nccessarles of life. Several Sen-
ators declared that the hlgh prlces
would bo attrlbutc.d dlrectly to the
tariff, and that unless somethlng were
done to refute these charges the Re¬
publlcan party would ho compelled to
bear thc brunt of the attack.
Suggestlon Was made that the pro-

posed investlgatlon by the "Ways and
Means Committee of the Houae would
accompllsh every purposc, but after
examlnation of tho resolutlon Intro¬
duced by Chairman Fayno yesterday.
It was characterlzod as a "dragnct."
The opinion was cxprcsaed generally
that f-uch an inquiry as yas proposcd
by the House would not'be concluded
in time to be of atslatanco to Repub¬
licans in their campalgn for re-elco-
llo-i

Lo<t£<i jlu'-c* Olfei'.
genator I/nlgo. after remonstratlng

vlgorously, finaliy agreed that ho would
undertake to conduct a ngld investl¬
gatlon and report to thc prescnt ses¬

slon of Congress If he were ohosen
the head of a committee. Acting upon
that promlso a resolutlon waa drafted
and later introduced hy Mr.Lodgo pro¬
vlding for the committee of flvo Sen-
ators.
As drafted. the Lodge resolutlon wlll

Includo an Investigation into tho cost
or the nccessarles of llfo wlth an espe-
clal vlew to detcrmlnlng whether
thero has been any Increase durlng the
past two yeara. It dlrects that the
Inquiry shall covor the question of
wages wlth a view to ascertaining
whether they have been Increased 111
proportlon to tho advanced cost of
nccessarles. It was referred to the Fl-
nance Committee, whlch ls commltted
to Ita approval and to a prompt r«-
port.

I'rogram Propnrcd.
The adminlstratlon program, as re-

vlscd to-day by leaders of the Senate
and Ilouse and glven the stamp of
White House approval, comprises the
followlng legislatlon:
Slatchood for Arlzona and New

Me.-clc-o in the form of the Senate bill,
whlch provldes for ratlflcatlon by
Congress of tho C'onstltutlons of the
new States after approval by the Pres-
ident.

Postal savings banks. with safe-
guards agr.inst funds belng transferred
from sectlons whero originnl'.y depostt-
ed to the money centres.

I Glving to thc Presldent authorlty
to wlthdraw from entry publlc lands
desired for conscrvntion purposes or
for claaslfication; the withdrawals to
rcmaln in force untll revoked by hlm
qi- by acts of Congress.

Federal incorporatlon open to tho
voluntary appllcatlon of concerns en-

gaged in intcratato business and wlll¬
lng to subscribo to Federal rcgula-
llon.

L'reatlng a court of commcrcc nnd
iimendlng thc interstatc commcrcc aot
as provided by thc Townsend-Kllilna
bill.

Creattng .i lcglslative councll for
Aiaska, tlie membors to bo appolnted
by tlie Presldoiit.

All of tlie measures designatcd are
o i.- onacted into law if tho influ-
cnee ot Presldent Taft nnd Congress
leaders, who are in c-hargo of tho ma-
chluory of tlu- Senate and House la
powerful enough to carry the program
uirough.

Some I'liilu Talk;
All ihe Kvpulilican members of ihe.

Sci.atc Coninilttco or Flnance liad a

meeting early to-day ln advanco of
thc regular sos3.on. Somo pretty plaln
talk was Indulged ln by Chalrman
Aldrlch, of thu l-'lnunco Committee, und
his nssistiints over thc sltuatlon in
whlch ih,- Ropubllcan party has found
Usi-lf by reason of oppositlon io cer¬

taln ot lin- platform uledgCs; which had
been Indorsed unoqulvooaUy by Mr.
Taft in ni'4 caninalgn speechoa hii,i on

trlps over the cquntrV slnce he w«-

((.ouiliiue'd on l',TfTir"page.)

SUSPECTED OF MURDER,
FILES SUIT FOR SLANDER

thomas ti. swope. nn. n. c hyde.
t olonel Tliimmi II. .Swope, n wenHhy Kansnx City (Mo.) renident, rtled

under peciillnr circinni»<ance«, n* dld severai lmincdlate memherH of Iiln
fnmliy. Dr. Hydc, who had mnrrled n nlccc of Sivnpe, wan prexent durlng hl«
last fc'w dny» «»f <he colonei'* lllnc** nnd hronsrht nult for severai hundred
ihiiimnnd ilollnrs ncnlnit varlonn dofcndant* for Implylnp; that he mlRht
bnve bad nometlilne to do with bU wlfe'* uncle'.i dcnfli.

For That Rcason Officers Sought
to Eicct Him From Navy

Yard Dance.

AULD TELLS HIS STORY

Miss Ames Wishes to Rclate
"Real Cau.e," but Is Stoppcd

bv Court.

Boston. Mass., February 2..The
Charlcstown navy yard'B soclal set,
whlch has crowded tho big dance hall
threo tlmes tias .ock at tho court-

martial of Paymaster George P- Auld
for conduct unbecomlng a gcntlcman
and oflleer. Just mlsscd hearlng to-

day from thc llps of one of thc nu-

rnerous women witnesses what she
claimed was tho real cause of the

dectmont of Dr. E. 5. Cowles from

tho dance of Dccember 11. Miss Mar-
garct Amei', daughter of Dr. Ames. of
tlic navy, wanted to teil tho cause. but
the court prefcrred to licar Paymaster
Auld's version of tho affalr. The
day's session was practically glven pp
to the young offlecr's defense of hlm-
self.

lt appeared from hls statement that
severai of tho dancing set at the yard
dlscussod Dr. Cowles for days bctore
the dance. and Mr. Auld said that ho
thcn received permlsslon from Mlss
Auios to have Dr. Cowles kept from
ihe danoo on account ot certaln -storles,
in which the name of Miss Dorothy
Heslor, of Kvanstou, IU.. was involved.
Then came tho Inctdent at tho dance.

when Mr. Auld asked Dr. Cowles to

rotlre from tho hall. following whlch
tho two niot ln tho corridor bclow and
contlnucd their altercatlon with Dr. C

A _. Robnett, who wlll be trlod later,
as a wltncss.
Mr Anl'_ donle.l to-day that nc

stnick Dr. Cowles. but dld admlt tnat
bc took him bv the shoulders an.l that
iu tho wrostllng whlch ensued Dr.

Cowles was thrown to the flooi.
Mr. Auld said Vhat he crmsldered

that ho waa actlng for the danco eom-

mittoo in speaklng to Cowlos, Whom
he personally dld not thlnk a proper
guest at the dance.
This practically concludefl tho testl¬

mony In the case, and to-morrow ar-

guments will bo made. Dr. Robnett'a
Trlal, on a slinllar eharge, ls oxpected
to beglu Frlday.

Hna Sister Here.
Dr. Hdward S. Cowles, who is tho

coniplalnant ln thc court-martlal of

Paymaster Georgo P. Auld. U. S. NV, ln
the Chaplestown Navy yard, Boston. ia
a Virglnlan by blrth and educatlon.

and i* well-known iu Richmond and
W.llliamsburg.
Hc was a student at William and

Mary College severai years. but failod
io graduato, and afterwards attended
one of the Riohmorid medical oollegeR,
in whioll ho received hls M. D. Hls
brother, William Cowles, who ls also
flgurlng, though slightly. ln tho case,
wus a student at tho samo Instltu-
llon, graduatlng In Richmond with tho
samo degreo.
Both young men are brothcrs of

Mrs, Chanulng Tnrner, of Third and
Franklln Streets, wltli wliom they
boarded whllo stiidents here. Mrs.
Tnrner is in corrosporidenco wltli hor
brotheV, bul stated last night tliat slio
had not yet recolved I'roin hlm the du-
talls of hlf) ejectlon hy Paymaster
Auld an.l Jn\. Avery -11. Rohnott from
tho danoo at iho Navy. Yard on Du-
ceiulier 11. whlch caused tho prosont
bb'url-niartlni,

IS
miffl SCOOKE

- I
Epidcmic Is I'eared as RcstlJt o

Conditions Left by
Flood.

STILL MUCH SUFFERIN(

From Many Countrics Strcam o

Money Is Flowinsr Into

ha
rol
ani

Parls. February 2..As the flood re
ccdes tho streets ot Parls prescnt a de
plorable condltion. Mlles of them 1
the dlatricts along tho Selne are covcr
ed wltli brokon wreckago and th
slimo left by the waters, and prcaci
ln many placcs dangcroua plts an
yawnlng gaps.
Durlng tho past twenty-fours houi

tho rlver ha-s fallen from C to .1 fcc
but bolow Parls there aro sovoral fee
of water und boats aro to bo scon evory
where oarrying rellef to tho sufferers
Contrlbutlons aro comlng |n from ever
polnt, and tho Americnns hcro as wo;
as thoso ln their own country hav
been gencrous beyoml all others. Th
grand total of Amerlcan subacriptiqi
now exceeds $160,000. Rodinan Wanu
maker. of Phlladolphla. has offored
through tho Amerlcan ambassador, t>
supply one loaf of bread for every floo,
vlctlm in Paris each day for a perloi
nf one month. I.arge money subscrip
tlotui have been received from manj
ivcll known Amerleans,

To I'revent Scourgc.
Every procaittionary measure

been taken to prevent a scourgi
Inwlng in tho wako of tho llood
the health authoritles aro siiiiguliu
that the danger of an epldcnilc of an;
diseast; except typhold ls negllbl,
quantity. N'evertheloss, wlth tlu
warnlnga issued agalnst thc drlnkins
of unboilcd water, It ls hoped to avol,
thls danger.
Tho government has Instructed th,

prefects of the departincnts and tlu
provlncial authoritles everywhere ti
enforce tho most rlgid dlslnfection a.

the water recedes. Already larg,
quuntitlea of chlorldo of llme, quick
llmo, and various other dislnfectant.
have been omployed. and immens.
supplies have been concentrated li
depota ln each of tho ArrondlssenientE
for freo dlatrlbution.
General Brun, mlnister of war, ha

decided that so soon as their servlce
can bo dlspensed wlth, the soldicr
who havo been taklng part in th
flood work wlll be glven a woek'
leave of absence.

Gonernl .Subscriptlnna.
Not taklng into aecount

contrlbutlons to the relief fund or th
$100,000 approprlated hy tho Frenc
Parliament, tho total Frcnch subscrii
tlons'Up to Ihe preaent exceeds $S00
000.
At nightl'all the Lyons and Austoi

lltz statlons still were surrounded l"
water, and the tracks of the Orleai
aud Invalides statlons wcro submcrp
ed. the flood at theso polnts bein
nlne feet cleep. The water ls recedln
from the wine and splrit warehousi
at Percy Qual, tho largest in liurop
Tho losses here alone are estlmated
$SO0,00O.
Probably lt wlll be several weeli

heforo Ambassador Racon can retur
to hls resldencc, the baaemenl <.

w.hlc'ii is oonipletely uiuler water.

forcig

GIFT FROM R0CKEFELLER
Diiiililiuiin to CollrRes lln'vc I'min

SlrliigN A I Cllclleil.
New York, February -..Flvo col

leges and two iinlversitios wcro tho ro
clpiontH of coiulltlona.1 ulfts aud ap
pioprlatlous mado by thc Rockefolle:
fund of Ihe (leueral Kducailou Board
whlch held its seventh annual niootlnj

day. The following are thc l'u
vored Instltutlons;
Wllliams College. Wllllaniston, Mass.

glft of $100,000, on condltlon that tlu
rollege ralse au ondou iiient of $1.
000,000: Wesleyau Cnlversity. Mlddlo
townl Conn., $100,000 toward $1,000,-
ooo; Cornell College, Mouut Vernon, la.
$50,000 toward $200,000; Georgetowi
Collog'e. Georgctown. Ky. $25,000 to
ward $100,000; the Women's t'oiicge lt
Brown Unlverslty. Provldenoc, R. I.
$ri0,0(iO toward $200,000; Saleni Collog.
(for womenl, Wtnston-Salem, N. C.
$7.1.000 toward $:it)0,000.

rienuesta were received from fortv
two Instltutlons of loarning In th,
Fiiited Statos for u shai'e ln thc ap
proprlations, llio aggini;ate ainoiiiu o

thc bequestjj i-cing ln exoess of $l.ooo,
000.

SEVENTY LIVES
ARE SACRIF1CED

Underground Workers
Pay Penalty of Some-
body's Negligence. 1

"DAMP^EXPLODED
BYCIGARETTE

Rescuers Find Bodies of Victima
Scattered About the Work-
ings.Scores Are Injured
and Dying in Hospitals.
One of Worst Disasters

in Mexican Fields.

This Week's Mine Horrors
Mondny. B xploslon tn mine at

Prlmero, C'al., eauncd hy match aur.
reptltlonsly taken Into vrorkinga:
di'iid, 70.
Tucadny.ninck dnmp ln nilne at

Browder, Ky., explodcd by uncov-
cred liimp; dend, :ii.
Wedncaday. l-'.vpln_on of gaics

ln I'nlrin Mine. nt I,n« _.iprrnur,n»,
Mexico, caused hy <.|_nrotte; dend, 70.
The -weck'a ilenth ll.it. 179.

Laredo, Tex.. February -..One ot
tho greatcat 1II.1n.1tcra In thc history
of Mexican coal mlnlug, -rrlilcb baa
bcrctofore cxpcricuced aeveral crusli-
Iiik bliMvi, rcaulttng lo a treniendoua
losa ot liuiniin llfe, took place carly
to-day ln tbe Palnu Mine at I.nrt
Espcrniijini, Mexico. Tbe toll of human
llfe which pald the penalty of negll*
gence on thc part of some mlucr lM
"lllrlally placed at sevcnty> tvbllc tba
llnt of Injured mnnbera ncarly aa

many, prlnclpally Mcxlcans nnd Japnn-
eae.

The cxploalon occurred tn tbe No. a

shaft ot Ihe coal mine of the Espcr-
nn/.n* Mlnlng Company, nml l» al*

irll.iito.l to thc Igrultlon of sas by tbo

tlntnes of n mlncr'a clg&rctte.
About 8:30 o'clock those at work

above ground werc atartled by a lourt
cxplosion, and alrrjost iitstantly a vast
cloud of dust and smoko Is3iicd from
thc moutli of tlic shaft.

Itlsk Llven in Hcsoue.
As soon as tho alr in tho shaft could

bo purified sufllclently to pcrmlt res¬

cuers to doscend, many volunteers woro

ready to rlsk thelr llves In an endeavor
to succor thelr strlcken brothers be-
low.
Three cages woro soon lowcrcd, all

loaded to their utmost capacity with
miners bent on rescuins thelr com-
rades. In thc llrst and second levcl3
-vcrything was found to be intact, and
hoyond boing terrlbly frightened, tha
mon worklng- Iri these lcvcls woro safe.
They wero brought to tho top as ray-
idly as tho eagen could bc loaded.
In Uic third level a tcrrlblc sight niet

the eyes of tho rescuors. Scattered
about in varlous positlons ln the work-
Ings, they found the bodles o£ the mon,
suffocatod, their facos Indlcating in
many lnstances tho bltter llght they
had waged to reach pure alr and safety.
The workers wero augmented by tho

addltiori of many other ablebodicd men,
nnd Immedlately began iu work ln
rolays, sourohlng for and earrylng to
tho surface tho bodles of their Uead
and dying companlons.
After uio lapse o£ six hours' work

sixty.-flve boulcs werc brought to tho
surface, whilo ncarly foriy injured
mon wero removed lo hospttals for
treatment, where turee have died. Th*
injured owo their miraculous cscape
to the fact that they were worklng at
polnts In thu llilrd stayo of the wurk-
mgs where they werc partially pro-
tocted from tho on-i'us.l ot foul alr.

sj OlHire.i.sIntv Scenca.
s| Scrcaming women arul chlldren wero
s cohgregateu about tho inuuth of the
, ahatt, awaltlng with hope tho bring-

ing out ot thoir lo'ved unes, a hopoa which was ln almost overy lustance
turned to despalr as body after- body
was brought to tho surface.
State representatlvcs were immedl¬

ately sent io the sct-no and placed' iu
entiro eharge of tlic work ot reaeue
and Investigation.

'-! Thc I'alau is ono of tlic best
,- equtpped coal niiiics in thc reuubllc

ot Mexico. lt has an adequate ver.ll-
.. latlng system, ls provided with i-Uo-

tric liglits, and tho mining ofllclals are
1 lltterly at a loss to account for th»
,a jjrosence of mine damp iu No, 3 wor_"
'. "ing.
g No stone wlll bo lcft» unturncd hy
g| tho company to ufford rcllef for tha
IS sufforcrs. Tho bodies uf tho dcad wlll

hc iiucrred to-raorrow.

Ueath Tolnl ls 73.

PrI'niero, C6l. February _.Mon-
clay'.s oxplbslon In the maln linc of lllu
Colorndo .iiel and Iron Company
ilaluud a total of seventy-Iivc ylctlma
and left ihlrty-tivo wldows and slxty-
ti\-.- fathprlesa chlldren.
Thoso facts were detcrniined iu to

thls afternoon, when tho otHcial can«
vass of tlic carup was compluted and
the names of tiio mlsslng men were
checl.'.i with the payroll.
Kxploratlon of thc workings ooiitin-

ued all day. but not until s o'clock
ii,-night werc efforts of rcllef nartiea
sueceasful, when tb» bodies of two
drlvera. unldentllled, wero found iu a
oross cut between entrlos A '1 and
A 12. und brought io the surface.

All day tho number of bodles re-

lovere.l had remalned al forty-.-ifih!,
but workers Hiicce-eded ln penetratlng
porllons of the niiiie hltherio hold from
Invasion by aftcrdaiiip.
Whlle work. underground euntimietl

unabated, practically tho only actlvity
apparent at the. ciiiup to-day was tliat
of the force ot men dctailed to ii->-

hlst tho corpner in proparlng tha
bodles for burial.
Late this afu-riioon Corojier Quil-

loli sont thlny-f.iur bodles to Trinidad
on a speclal train, an.l to-morrow
probably wlll forward tl.e rematning'
slxteen to tliat cltv, whcre a K'.-tn-i ¦« 1
funeral wlll i.e held.

l.alc thls afternuon a mstuUunli '-.I
statomenl was gl\*en out whreh eliowrj
«il tliat the ocplorlrig uartfea hav» penp


